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I wasatworkon Oxford Street
when I first heard aboutthe
exDlosions that rocked London

in July 2005. Watching the news
that night, I realised just how lucky
my boyfriend and I were to be safe,
and I was very thankful for it.

'l didn'tthink much more about it,
but around three weeks later, I started
to feel nervous abouttakingthe Tube.
It didn't make any sense - l'd always
used it in rush hour - butsuddenly
the idea of being in a busy carriage
with no way out made me feel faint.

After a few days, I was drenched
in sweat before I even reached the
Underground station, and there was
no way I could bring myself to get on
it. l'd never experienced this before,
so IJUSI put it down to stress. I took a
week offwork in the hope the anxiety
would wear off, but avoiding the
problem just made itworse. I couldn't
help thinking about crowded public
transport, and it made my body seize
up and filled my stomach with fear.

'l know now these were panic
attacks, but at the time it just felt
as though I had no control over my

body. I realised just how quickly the
claustrophobia had taken hold whert
my sister suggested a shoppingtrip in
central London, and I burst into tears
because we'd have to take the Tube.

'My family knew something was
very wrong, so they persuaded me
to see my GP. He said lwas probably
suffering from stress, and asthe
waiting list for counselling was frve
months, he prescribed beta-blockers
to reduce the severity of my feelings.
These didn't help, though - ljustfelt
disconnected, when all I wanted was
tofeelmore in control again.

Feeli,ng trapped
lknewtherewas noway lcould get
on a Tube or bus now so I left myjob
in a boutioue in the West End and
found work in a supermarketwithin
walking distance of my house. But
the fear of feeling trapped still took
over everything I did. I started having
recurring nightmares where I was
locked in a tiny space - | couldn't
even close the door when I went to
the bathroom in case it locked behind
me. The need for control became

overwhelming, and my relationship
seriously started to suffer.

'ln a last-ditch attemptto save
things, my partner booked a trip to
Paris. I hadn't been on a olane since
the bombings, butthe momentthe
door closed, I was terrified. I was
shaking with fear and cried the whole
waythere. The holidaywas ruined and
I couldn't bring myself to get on the
plane back, so I got an aisle seaton
Eurostar and travelled home alone.
We ended the relationship soon after.

Fi,nd;ing neu h,ope
Then, inJuly 2002lsawa TVshow
about how hypnosis can cure phobias.

One woman was talking about feeling
trapped, and it was like watching
myself as she described how she
felt - frnally, someone understood
what I was going through. I thought if
hypnosis could workfor her, it might
workfor me, so I looked around
on the internet and found London-
based hypnotherapist Ursula James.

'During our frrst session, she
explained that, although my body
would go to sleep, my mind would
stav alert and l'd be in control. she

explained how the hypnosis would
help breakthe connections my mind
was making between all enclosed
spaces and panic, and how itwould
let my subconscious release past
anxiety, so I could deal with the fear
in a calmerway. The hourflew by and
afterwards, as a test, my sister and
I headed to the nearestTube station.
Forthefirsttime in so long, ldidn't
feel the panic, and lmanaged to
travel the five stopsto our destination
without any effort at all. ltfelt amazing
- after just one session, I was cured.

'Six weeks later, I booked a flight
to France to see if I was really free
of my fear I was so relaxed, I started
chatting to the man sitting next to
me and he asked for my number
- we've been together ever since!

'Now lfeel more confidentthan
ever, and ldread tothinkwhere l'd
be without hypnosis. l'm engaged to
awonderful man, l'm learning French
and I believe anything is possible.'n
. For an appoinonent wih U rsu la
J a mes or to d iscover her seft hel p CDs
and bcnk,, visit v'rww.urs,Iojames.cun.
fu r a therapist i n your a reo, log onto
www.tdwnoffi e ruWa ssr:riarion.@.uk.

REAL LIFE

Soon a,fier the July 2005 bomb'ings,
Londoner Ju?nA Connelly, 42, was lait
AY a wiPPWfear of m,clnsed s^afres
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What are thef Arange ofarxiety disorders where the person
feels a constant, extreme or irrational fear of something. Even the
thought of coming into contact with the cause can bring on panic.
What causes them? Phobias can develop at any time, and while they
can be in response to an event or situation, many seem 'irational'.

Where can I find out more? Leading charityAnxiety lX provides
information, support and therapy services for those affected by
anxiety disorders. Visit wwwanxietyuk.org.uk or call 08444775774.
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